
 

Items for Sale List 
Off Grid Mountain Estate 

near Kimberley ~ Cranbrook, BC,  
 

 

The following items are not part of the purchase price of the property. All items were used to 
operate whether the property itself or the related business and are all well-functioning and would 

defiantly be a good asset to have and use for the new owner. 
 

Item # Description Price

1

2007 Volvo MC 90 B skid steer loader with attachements, low hours, well maintained, 
shown with log firewood splitter. Comes with Landscaping bucket, and larger snow 
bucket, pallet forks in background, skid steer attachements. Included in price is also a 75 
gallon diesel fuel tidy tank with manual hand pump. $45,000

2
Lumbermate 2000 sawmill in timberframe shelter, with Stihl sawdust blower 30 extra 
saw blades with sharpener and all tools needed to operate. 
Also have rail extensions to cut 38’ length. $25,000

3 1968 International Dump Truck (running) for use on property. $2,500
4 Chevrolet Suburban plow truck for driveway 1980 +/- (running)         $2,500

5
33 kva 4 cylinder Perkins Diesel generator which powers both shops.  Originally was back 
up generator for Fernie Ski Hill.
Burns 5 gallons per 7 - 8 hours operation.  $10,000

6 Honda 3500 watt gasoline generator, used to warm up diesel gen in winter $1,500
7 5 hp wood shaper with auto feed attachement. $6,000
8 15 inch wood planer with extra knives on roller stand  $2,500
9 Sawdust blower for planer and shaper. $1,000

10 Roller toolbox with assorted tools for woodworking shop. $2,500
11 10 inch table saw with sawdust vacuum (background).  $1,500
12 8 inch table saw with extension and dado blades $500
13 Jointer 4 inch $500
14 Sawmill band saw sharpener $500

15
2 ride on mowers 1 garden tiller, leaf blower, pull behind lawn rake, several 
wheelbarrows, and gardening tools  $1,500

16 Snow blower and Lawn Boy push lawnmower $500
17 Tandem Axle car hauler trailer $4,500
18 20 foot shipping container (Dry Storage) $6,000
19 40 foot shipping container (Dry Storage) $8,000

Total $122,000  
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